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j5create JUP2290C-FN 100W PD USB-C® Super Charger - UK,
Black, includes 1.2 m cable

Brand : j5create Product code: JUP2290C-FN

Product name : JUP2290C-FN 100W PD USB-C® Super
Charger - UK, Black, includes 1.2 m cable

JUP2290C 100W PD USB-C® Super Charger - UK, Black, includes 1.2 m cable

j5create JUP2290C-FN 100W PD USB-C® Super Charger - UK, Black, includes 1.2 m cable:

Charge your USB-C™ powered devices and a USB™ mobile device simultaneously with this USB-C™
Super Charger. With the Power Delivery 3.0/2.0 technology, it can supply power of 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/3A,
15V/3A, and 20V/4.5A to your USB-C™ devices. Perfect for Apple® MacBook®, iPhone® X/8/8 PLUS,
Nintendo Switch™, Nexus™ 5X, Nexus™ 6P and more.

The JUP2290 is equipped with an attached USB-C™ cable and a USB™ Type-A port. You can now charge
your mobile device without powering up your laptop/tablet. The charger works perfectly with the JCD543
USB-C™ Triple Display Docking Station.

Features

Purpose * Universal
Power supply type * Indoor
Power current type AC-to-DC
Input voltage * 100-240 V
Input frequency * 50/60 Hz
Input current 1.5 A
Output power * 100 W
Output voltage * 5-20 V
Output current 4.5 A
Adjustable output voltage
Power plug type Type C
Detachable power connectors
USB ports quantity 1

Power protection features Over current, Overcharge,
Overheating

Country of origin China

Compatibility
USB-C® enabled devices that
support USB™ Power Delivery 2.0 or
3.0

Design

Product colour * Black
Housing material Plastic

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 25 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -10 - 65 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 85%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 85%

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 1.2 m

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package width 190 mm
Package depth 80 mm
Package height 50 mm
Package weight 320 g
Package type Box

Packaging content

Packaging content
1 - JUP2290C 100W Super Charger 1
- Detachable power cord length and
plug type varies by region

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)

Logistics data

Export Control Classification
Number (ECCN) EAR99

Master (outer) case width 312 mm
Master (outer) case length 461 mm
Master (outer) case height 162 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 7.1 kg
Products per master (outer) case 12 pc(s)
Shipping (inner) case width 12 cm
Shipping (inner) case length 21.5 cm
Shipping (inner) case height 9.2 cm
Shipping (inner) case gross weight 1.08 kg
Products per shipping (inner) case 2 pc(s)

Other features

EAN/UPC/GTIN (packaging) 24712795086557
Quantity per box 1 pc(s)
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